Efficacy and safety of a cell-culture live virus vaccine for hemorrhagic enteritis of turkeys: laboratory studies.
Poults free from hemorrhagic enteritis (HE) antibody were vaccinated by gavage at 1 day or 2 weeks of age with a live HE vaccine virus that had been propagated in a Marek's disease (MD)-induced B-lymphoblastoid cell line of turkey origin. Vaccinated and unvaccinated poults were challenged with a virulent HE virus at various times postvaccination. One hundred tissue-culture-infectious doses of the vaccine virus per poult were sufficient to induce a serological response as well as to protect poults against HE lesions and mortality. Vaccinated poults were protected against the disease as early as 1 week and as late as 8 weeks PV. The vaccine was efficacious by several routes of application. The vaccine virus spread horizontally from vaccinated to contact-exposed poults, as indicated by seroconversion and resistance of contact-exposed poults to challenge. The vaccine had no detectable harmful effects on the humoral immune response to particulate antigens or on weight gain of vaccinated poults. The vaccine proved to be free from MD virus, as indicated by the absence of MD lesions and antibody in 8-week-old chickens inoculated intra-abdominally with the vaccine at hatching. These findings indicate that the cell-culture-propagated HE vaccine is efficacious and safe.